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staff of lifé is not to be bad there. Bakers are CuiiqA.-The acceunts of the state of trade TOUOINTO 1qAýKETS. A Toronto, Pitty goodBon

1>Ythe most learned, pions, and respectable losing up their ehops, as they are unable to shew au improvement. The poUtical. news is Fifty Cape and Manzilla Maker
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quke interesting. At Canton all is quiet. At
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the medium of our synod and the press, 1 hope procure flour toi go on with their 
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Igenced, and I am perfectly satigfied. the sub- Bronte, while the cook of the boat, name un- outragea as those now enacting at Amoy and its C'lover Seed, per buâhel, .......... 34 0 a 36 3 JOHN CHA

Ecliptions, &c. to this already named fitud will known, was leaning against the gang-way neighbourhood. The Imperialists have retaken Hay per ton. ... 75 o a 07 6

it the yl"e, and have marked their success by "t'il«, Per ton . ......... 0 j) a 60 o

go, on in ft most iftourishing mftnner. The ma- gave vaY, and fell into the water, the man Onjons, po>r bushei. 6 a a 9 7

E: Chinery, pr plan, for getting up this fund recom- going with IL The engine vas immediately slaying in cold blood neuly 1,000 persons, most Hëtter- 1 ub, per lb ........... a 0 11 STAPLE AND F

but &Il endeavours to reacue him proved of whom took no part in the lâte movement, Frpsti. per 0 10 a 0 11

ýQended by ourbiehop is a most admirable one stopped except on compulsion. The etreets and wharves Beef, per 100 ltlî,«.......,..,..,... 20 0, is 2h 0 Dry Goods and 31
lu my opinion, and will work well, with very unavailing.-Lb. poik, pier tol)ltls, .......... 22 6 ai 0

of Amoy have Uterally 8treâmed with human Fge per dozen .............. 0 ig i o WIIO'LzsàLE AN]] 1p

little if any modification. With regard to, the The goidfever seetne to rage with as much blood; not shed in any warlike operationa, but Firewood per.cord 18 9 22 a ille Torowo Ilowe, Ne. 60 Kin

CIRssification of familles recommended in the viruiency ai; ever In Britain, and those who can done in savage revenge, and te blind the autho-

1, vith all becoming deference to his raise the means are leaving it by thousands, for rities, at Pekin as to the bravery of the enactore. TIF, Stock is repletë with a

ir.,toup, I would, iiistend of dividing the Australia, to try their luck among 'the A letter from, Amoy, dated Nov. 22ad, received 2bz)rrtiotittitto.
A 'de 'n'ne" 

T ble and fashionable, land ni

ý_%000 charch familées inte six, 1 would divi How many lesve their home and friends to close but a few ]tours ago, states thât up to that ments Io buyers. l'he stock

4kirn into ten classesthereby giving a more their eyes in a foreigu land '»- unknown ind un- period ail was quiet, and mattera wore much the ]EDWATION FUR YOING LADiE-S-. variety surpasses any other stoi

*arged oppÔrtunity for the weRlthier members cared for," it is impossible Ïo tell. Allwhoemýi- saute appearance, as far as foreigners were con- No Semnd Prm

ëtour commùnionto set opposite their names grate cherish the vain hope that they will be cerned, as under the insurgent rulers. Execu-

the fund a mach larger aura or sums than among the - lucky ones," and doubt net that tions were of daily occurrence. The Mandarins, IS. LE'", having befl induced ta open JOHN C il

akeady mentionied by'his Lordship. they will soon grow rich, but most of thein as to mark their suçciess, were revelling in human M In egliablýthnnetit for i1ý Education of a Toronio, January 18, 1853.

Por what is the sum of ten pounds, or one certain to their cost that , lit is net &H gold that gore, putting te death ail who fII. into their limiteditumber of yonng Lait]4, annotincos that

he wilibe prepartd to receive ýupils itninediat
bQndred, yes, or five bundred pounds, to rnany glitters.11 It is true that some fortunate indi- hands indiscriminately. The original mover of Il ely BOOKS JUST RE(

.à i *ealthy members of our Cliurch, who are viduals realize fortunes, and that too in a short the rebellion had been ginu up to the Mandar- aller Eater. 10 à 0 1 N G (of a Mont h Prep*rawt

Irorth their tens of thousandm, to give to such time, but it is eqully true thot the major part ins; the unfortunitte wretch vas executed on The 6mrse et tistrurtion, in addition Io the R fil-mittioti, complied fintn the
usual delarimetite sf FIlaligh'will comprise the writpril of the Eurly and or th,

gigantic undertaking? When 1 put at the of them eau hardly earn enough, even at the the 17th Nov., together with his son, both French, Itailan afIl Ge D it hor ol à rny Hi
'ahead ?f this clus fifty familles of our beloved most servile employments to keep seul and body bodies being quartered, and theW heads placed Id that Glitters. or the YuSinging, Orawiiig, Plain aLd Ornamentai Needie- Ali'l 11É)t (10
tien in this thriviiig Province, at one hundred together. on the principal city gates. The villages around work, &c.
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Amoy were made te, contribute to the monster
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executions. Whole villages were tbreatened aid of effident Nlitters wilf 4 secured, whilst the garth rtud tU hibabliantà. e

fteellent Biabop - thas taking the familles Of every day be seen in the Australian cities, toil- with deatli unles8 they gave up ail who tock the most carefui ateniieil vid be pàiid by Mrs. a% tlludtri4tlvf% (if Geolotry, by Si

'Jar Church at 50,(ffl, or we might say 45,000, ing like slaves for a pittance, which when at part in or sympathized with the rebels, and as Lett (auisitd by lko Reai&ix (;ý,Verne»eèý ta viied rditlnii Illuitrated with md
it would net accru burdeaing them tao much bY home, they would have almost scorned to cut a consequence of thig brutal demand, poor weak, the domestic trairilig ci the yomg ladies, and by and
tlassing thew ne follows at the meanegt beggar. inoffewive, and defenceless villagen, were sur- the Ré-v- Drý Lett o their advancernent in Re- lines of Scripture Geegraphy
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fft(M(tL) do not cortect thern %vlilèn they need it, look of shame, ne if he would gladly have brother-" Yýs, he is your brollier, though ested benevoi,

nor see that they do their datv. But our sunkinsotheèarth; hejuetglanctedatme, youcijuld htive litile thoughI, of that wlici) Pected,,as fr(
i) are expected

TRE CRIPPLE. Father Who is in heaven will order cvery and then turned tothe boy, and muttered you flung thastonc.. scives-to Co
thit-ig for us as His wisdom, Hie love, and something 1 could scarcely hear; but the 1 said Do nvre ; but 1 think he reflecied ones aiso, wit]

summer evening was, oo lovely HiA watchfuitiessi shall direct. He will oilier would not let him speak, but %hak- on what 1 l'ad said, for he looke-ci Very difficulties of

that.lwandoredon, prulonging niy walk, Dever forge-t us and our wants, which ing him by the band, ran away, and the tliou«yhtftil nolo. -to condemn

wijýo'ut considering whither îhe, path must be ail known to Him. bambert, if little girl with bina, letiving me alone with il Well, Ltibert." I said, riqing to gy), and no one at

,which 1 had chosen would leud, inte 1 nt only vou will try to keep ail thm things which Lambert. 1 sut down on the iseat again; et I must 90 .5#W; and though 1 was verv ted to note ev

on listeniôg-iio thé Urds (hat *cre singing you have been taught in your' mind, and and after waiting a moment, to sea if he sorry to see Mqh a scene as 1 did, yet .I traordinary;
. . 1 must be caleu

In !the tr«s,. and, now and then atapptlflg remember them. particularly when you are would T'Ooge, (he %vas leaning on his crutch am glad that [came while it was going on, the s&xne tim(

to pluck the sweet smeiling flowem un the in pain, and sick and beavy, I think, 1 am with bis eyes fixed un the ground), 1 beut because 1 bolx (.bat what 1 have silid %vit] WREOJ

grôund, or climbing iip the b nk ko reach sure, thai yon wili be comforted." towards hiin and said, 11, Lambet-to Shall 1 help:to preven «Dy mure r3ueli." During a gi
the hoineyeuckles and the dog "es that The boy Iiitei)ed las if he liked Io de no, go or stay ?«' 1 saw that Lambert hélé! sorneihing he in the Irish (

ram'bled over the he4si of the green lune nnd the.n began speaking au if hp were Il St,-iy," he replied in t very low voice. wished to Sqbefore I wen4 so 1 waitud te be a sS-,.w

in whîch 1 wasstrayiejg,' gettiiig rid of the feai, and shynees he had So then, I said, se If 1 stay, 1 shouid for him. to ,;Mk.ý five miles ea8ý
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1111 tell yo how it all began to-day, if in the

ark open commun, and l heard the inerry Il But how can it ho gond for me to be He raised liiý eyes te my fece, but you please5 said. company's bc
» lying with hE

acund of children at liy. As I proceed- always sirk and a but-den to mother, in. dr d iliern ag4in in'stantly, and a te Well, do 0. two nWeb' dis,ýSý 46 Du you think me ýery le Why, on of the biggest boys was bore down to
Is&w au ôld elm tree nea'r where the stead of a help, which 1 could be if 1 a h tiating voicet

bildren were playing ; and round its ,_Ould wnrk 7" bad 7" runningland t ping, and calling to me to tunate vessel

Arank wûS a Tustic sea4 towards which 1 à& 64 as they appro
0, Lambertl' I replied, Il do Dot you 1 think vou have behaved very badly, watch bina lýp over that gatc lie stirtick the spot she

turned my 6teps, determined from theuee think that Cod, yho mýide this wý)nderfut certainly. 1 hope you never were in such me, on the heïk, and toid me how glad 1 About twenty
to watchibè disappeeànce or the seiting world, and the glorious su .n thrit we see a rage 1 befô re 1" should be if 1 ould do as weil. Yestorday elinging to a

but?, whichlay j" rivets of gold and erhn- sinking down behind those hills, to, rèse ityes, sometirnes-no, 1 think never was SuadaYond at achnoi he couid not over the spoi

son býfbiýç.'ies. 491 came near, I gaw a tombrrow to give us lig t a-ad 80 ;ny bis task ;ýo I put- him in mind of it -Deari ordore,
... .1. -9 of age sitting on the again b bad. 19 ing, it is 8

boy ab"f ten year vvarmtht and. to ripen the fruits of the 1 hope such a lesson as this will cure wnd iotd. him bat if t could nôt run and
ýpon thè glonious 

ment, half an
bench. He was.pziôg earth,: l soae ïn due time .we may enjoy you fur the future." jump, like bie, could di) my taëk- a grent was lowered,
Sky-e b8ilewy i! hie eyeg them,' as we say in our prayer-book, aiid A fter a while Lambert looked up timidly, deai better--àd 4hat there was not one of two of the 1

"rýçr1 Oxe _qon. the brillliant sigtity, leut that be'àutiful ffionn Wat is'ri4ing slow1y andsaïd, ý6 11hought you would be very thern, grent 01sinail, thut could read or ship, and' one

1ç4Mýy neçSed to ne what wae Wlbre over our heads, and all the stars in heu. a ngry, and scold me much more than you spell like me nd thon they began to treat Swamped 'bom
but she also 1

thern. When I approached lie did not ven; do not vou think that the great C-god do." nie as you sae, ture aboard o
moye ; and when 1 oui down nt his side, Who made éil thest> things must know 41 am very much dtspleused'wlth you ; il 1 urn wit iti much eurprised, either; Came up, the
he only drew a Ettle away f rom me. At muh. botter what is for your gond than a but 1 would rather teach you botter than for, though it mq very wrong in tht-m, of the Prince

this-moment, a merry shout rýOm Ille chil. child like you VI scold you. I arrt sure, however, that with. stiti you pi-ovok*èit by your sill -y boasting; ing the men i:

dren made n» turn my head, and lié did Lambeft now-leked quite'convinced. out any more teaching lhau you have had, and if y-auonty Iry to get on with your risk, owing te

thesarne. Asheresumed hie former posi. 44 N,,ow," 1 uid, 1, it is growing late; I you muet know much better than you have schooling fur theseke ci' being proud and perighing bei
drowned by si

tiont tiap "Ylng>41 mulst go home. When next I corne this donc. As éto seoiding you, 1 think you boasting uf ii, 1 iiiak vou had better not gone to the

And why are not you ut play with way, 1 shail look to sec if vou are here." must be very unhappy as it go there at zill ; anc it*seemî to me very 'heipless. On

ttelonlFt He lonked no much as if be hoped I Lambert'a eyes filled with tears, that l1kely, ihat if youlaugh at thoqe who con- boat unaided.
witiless, Il wa

1 can't play with them,." replied the should do so, that 1 stopped a moment to socin bègsin to roll down his gW-ke ; and not du their tiiski tu well as you, if You in bis eyes,
hoye looking down et a crutch whicii lay add; 'Il will corne 99ais, verv $con." lie said, 96 &) 1 am," had the use ot'yo-ui: limbs, and could run waig done?,

ished with ebftide hirn, and whieh I now first per. And, after 1 had walked a little 'diqtnnee, ý: &6,&nd su, 1 dore say, you always are and play like lie olker boys, yau, in your

,celved. Hie voice was rather sulien, and just as 1 got into the hine again, 1 tnrned after theise Rassiuns. turn, wozdd nuck ai Lhwe w ho caià'L." arms in suppl
he seemed to wish to move furiber away my headi and saw poor Lnmbert, with bis il yesl arway1q.11 Lnmblert hing dovn bis hend, and, the midst--)N

from raie, and jhat 4 6hould not speek Io cruich, iiiiiping elowly toward4 a little il More sa, perhaps, than even when you lookiiig very tdy said, "Do vou thitik 1 ot, nor did

witri any more. But Iii4 angwer filled me white cottttge un the êdge of the commun. are in pain V, should 7" the vrretched

il -one by one
with li ry, and bis Ince watq very Pale and 1 did not fàrgýt the littie cripple nfter. 14 Yes, 1 hat I am--M%)Ch.more so." , inded," 1 tinswered. 6afety, and oi
joad. 1 resolved to, " k to hirn, though ihis day ; but hie pale mournfui face ofien il Weil, then, doti't you wish and iniend S,) ilicri 1 l)eplàrtd to gqà î1way, wýen he ward or forwi

he se to came ýefore my eve's. 1 was at %Ome to.mend?" venliareil tu wïr, me if 1 sk)uld eve, conte could de not
ai is pains 0 ir, 46 Yeýý Il 1 waid, -1 1 would seemed to be

your namq, ej 1 a-iked, i le.arn what hie circumstatice8 Yes, bc- said> he.-;itiitingly." that wfày agai
Lambert Green," he tinsw6red. were - and I found ilint. his moihert Il Bo-.v do yoù try 7" COMA ag:%iil sotn to See. lib." ftnd if right

1 obeyed. 1 f
Ili'vý.- YOU unY. ýroher,9k,, bud.:IsisteX8e aithough poor, bac! work enough tii afford 1 dt)nýt knuw$" he said, after nome He baid> ib'lialik vilkl",it) ajoyel voiCL" sailors to Jaq

her support for that part of her family liffle thoýight."' and then tddt,ý": te thel you do forgivt, throw them i

yuïs, several."' by whieli theý
And how oldnre vou 1'l who wère not old enou é h to work for thern. 4- 1 ildvise you, when your play-fellows me for what 1 hive d ýriel" -but no e«è

bclves. 1 also learnt that Lainbert wafs seem inctined to tiease y(ju, to say«nothing, 16 Ah, my potr child,11said, 46 jý is God'ý,,
thernosi atteritivescholar in the Sundav %but go aviray as quietly ae you çan, wiihout forgivenes8 111al you mate 8aid tha4b Niotfi.ier gays PM tell." of its allotte(

He ve you been la me long 1" school ; that lie was quick nt Icarniugg iîrà letting them know that you dt,»so." fle. turtied bis head riny quickly, and ordered to th

mûre forward than any ol'his cvmpanions, 66 Or else 1 they'd prevent it, which saw the tea rs trick liog (bwa his cheek. 1 delay-; but i
How did you become so Il' %vhom lie worked hard to excel. Ile was they can easily.ie Silid, Il, Good byeli and >cnt vay. Aq 1 be attached s

4ý.A bigger b"ý pushed me from the LOI) also considered honest and trath-teiling; ceed from ir

of a gaie when i wa3; a lit0le one." e 66 Perhaps they would. If you can't gpt looked back, 1 saw hhnstiP sittittu t 1) (c r c.. writer of the
but he was of go passion'ait, a temperl, ihat away you mèiist stay, and beur with them 1 hope, lie was thinkincrever ail iliat was eurac

44 j'11 
C y of the

the teasing which he tsometiiileq met wilh as weil a,4 you can and if you are patient, past. pability of t
66 No II Suid the buy, ýeàrn2 ýi s hend fr(,ffi ilig play.fellows would render him and shew ihern that y(ju wiil nut be teftsed, Afti-r a time, 1 prepritd to visit Lnmhert names as add

ý ý p y fý ý %, -1w é>6M êd t'or, aY::ý. 1 quite furious. 1 %vas sorry to lielir t1iat 1 dziri- isay thev wili soon leave off tryitýu." ngain; for 1 ihought 1 oulil ni)%v jjui illio length put ut
lie bail so grjat a fault ; and 1 thaught how its distibled b

Il But 1 can't beur it," said Liimburt, uxecution a pkin 1 Wd ti;,d(,- f0r Iiiiri sooti
We were both silent for a minute, and much an an-ry, impatient temper, muet passionately; 46 tind why should 1 lter rny fii st mevti ru %Ji h hini, which veyed fier six

1 saw that he put his. liagid ion ilis cruteil, 
w n ', them have di,

n -rieuse Ille triul ho had to endure ia Il 1 cun easily tell yoû why, iryou like," to send him to a daiy mýhool- 1 saw that The Tùnez st
as if lie weré goinjà awziy. beitily so helpiess and diâabled as bis acci- 1 repjied, very serjou-ily. lii-s sickiinesg, as vell as his lametieis, Dublin when

1 Saïd il am ýery sûrry for yôu.11 n
dent bad rendcred him. Lambert lonked iishtimed, and said he would ceriiiitnly I-uvei.t him from ever with broken

He did &lot turn t0vards me, noi, make IRP-rmi-p- lançi, 1 kiuit mv nromit of Lroinz, should 11ke. if 1 rileased. earnine hi,4 brctidby liard wi)i-1z, or eveii wreck of a la
crarl dr;v;n,&


